Background {#Sec1}
==========

Many wellness oriented interventions are available for gamblers. Across jurisdictions, programs may include psychosocial treatment, awareness campaigns, player education programs, self-exclusion programs, and play management resources, such as limit-setting tools. But whilst programs are often available, there are typically barriers to help-seeking for those who would benefit from their use. These issues include stigma, shame, lack of knowledge, unwillingness to admit a problem, and/or wishing to handle a problem by oneself \[[@CR1]--[@CR3]\]. Effective interventions are important to assist gamblers at various levels of risk to acquire and apply the requisite skills and knowledge necessary to control their gambling to affordable levels. Encouraging gamblers to seek help before their problems become severe would minimize harm, as well as reduce the burden on emergency and treatment services. However, individuals who engage in risky gambling but are not experiencing serious problems may lack motivation to seek help proactively and appear to be relatively hard to reach.

Given that modern player tracking systems can now display user-specific information on electronic gambling machine screens or personal electronic devices, there has been substantial interest within the academic and responsible gambling (RG) community in using customized RG messages to improve informed decision making \[[@CR4]\]*.* Prevention messages are one of the most widely used public health strategies for reducing harms from gambling. Messaging seeks to elicit direct changes in behaviors/beliefs and may also inform the public of associated risks or RG programs. With recent technological changes in gambling products, institutions responsible for executing RG programs have hypothesized that customized messages may be more effective than a one-size-fits-all messaging program. RG messaging is typically a broad-spectrum strategy that is often the first-point of contact with gamblers. Even small improvements in the effectiveness of communicating such messages may have large downstream impacts on harm.

In this paper, we explore the use of customized messages targeting various segments of gamblers. Messages are framed to increase gamblers' motivation to seek and use relevant RG resources. As part of this study, we review the broader public health messaging literature for its relevance to RG messages. We examine whether the themes emerging from the broader literature also manifest in the content of focus group discussions within a community sample of gamblers regarding a series of RG messages presented to them. We make an academic contribution to the public health messaging literature by framing categories by which gambling messages could be customized in order to facilitate engagement with harm minimization resources. We also make an applied contribution by exploring message archetypes which, after adaptation to regional idiosyncrasies, could be adopted by prevention programs within a cohort of end-users.

Responsible gambling {#Sec2}
--------------------

Gambling disorder is an addictive disorder described as, "persistent and recurrent problematic gambling behavior leading to clinically significant impairment or distress" \[[@CR5]\]. The disorder is characterized by a range of symptoms, including distorted cognitions, chasing losses, preoccupation with gambling, and inability to stop \[[@CR2], [@CR3], [@CR6]\]. Research indicates that gamblers generally support the availability of RG tools, particularly those that assist customers to play within their means, including player feedback and regular financial statements \[[@CR7]--[@CR12]\]. Despite that, customer engagement with RG tools appears to be relatively low.

Broadly, uptake of RG resources has been low. In a recent British Columbia study, Cohen, McCormick, and Davies \[[@CR13]\] estimated that only 5% of the moderate to high-risk population are enrolled in the province's self-exclusion program. Within Australia, one site reported that only 1600 out of 200,000 active customers (0.8%) used the deposit limit tool available, and only 900 self-excluded from the site (0.45%) \[[@CR14]\]. Reports from a European online site indicated that only 1.2% of users self-imposed limits on their expenditure \[[@CR15]\], while another European site found only 13% of users regularly engaged with a well-integrated RG tool \[[@CR16]\]. Research on limit-setting tools suggests that the vast majority of gamblers respond positively to the concept of pre-commitment, but need direction to make use of such tools \[[@CR17]--[@CR19]\].

Research from the broader health messaging literature, relating to sexual health, alcohol consumption, and nutrition behaviors, suggests that messages could have increased effectiveness for such populations by communicating direct and tailored content (e.g., RG tips), rather than simply providing information about the availability of programs and resources \[[@CR20]--[@CR22]\]. Critical to the effectiveness of such messages are the type of content used, the way they are framed, whether they engage consumers in self-referential processing, their level of specificity and applicability to use in the real world, and the use of social norms to influence the behavior of the individual. Findings on the importance of these factors from the broader public health messaging literature are now reviewed in order to consider their relevance to RG messaging.

Message content {#Sec3}
---------------

Important elements of consumer communication include language, tonality, and message content \[[@CR23], [@CR24]\]. Message content refers to the simplicity, degree of directness, and comprehension of the words that communicate the appropriate level of danger, consequences, and/or actions to avoid harm \[[@CR25]\]. The type of language used in warning messages may have varying impacts on individuals, depending on culture, emotional state, level of gambling problem, and the consumer's sense of self-esteem \[[@CR26]--[@CR28]\].

RG messages often inform gamblers of information about the probabilities of winning, and how outcomes are determined. These messages are predicated on the use of warnings for alcohol and tobacco products, informing consumers about the risks associated with excessive or inappropriate use. In the gambling context, the use of informative or educational messages is based on the concept of problem gambling being a result of irrational thoughts and beliefs. It was hypothesized that if gamblers understood the games and probabilities of winning, they would be able to make informed decisions regarding their involvement \[[@CR29]--[@CR31]\]. Empirical research suggests that effectively communicated information does not consistently modify irrational beliefs or erroneous estimations about the chances of winning \[[@CR32]--[@CR36]\].

The failure of such information to modify behavior is likely due to cognitive biases that enable gamblers to understand the low probabilities of winning, yet still believe that they may have a chance to win \[[@CR36]\]. Even when informative messages are accurately recalled, respondents still believe that their chances of winning are greater than the information contained within the messages, and do not modify their behavior \[[@CR37], [@CR38]\]. Whilst informative messages can correct irrational beliefs, there is limited empirical understanding of how such messages may impact gambling behavior \[[@CR35], [@CR36]\].

Message framing {#Sec4}
---------------

Prospect theory suggests that people behave differently when messages are framed as either gains or losses \[[@CR39]\]. Positive or gain-framed messages focus on the benefits of making improvements in a particular behavior, whilst negative or loss-framed messages contain information about harmful consequences and hazards related to risky behaviors \[[@CR27]\]. Although educating consumers about the risks of a product is connected to informed choice, research on attitudes and persuasion suggests a focus on negative impacts is too narrow \[[@CR40]\], and a gambling limit tool study showed that feedback about violating a limit did not lead to the intended reduction in play \[[@CR41]\]. Messages are more persuasive if they promote positive attitudes, and if the identified behaviors are mutually exclusive (e.g., setting deposit limits vs. having no limits) \[[@CR42]\]. The use of positive framing of messages has been found to have a greater impact than negative framing. For example, neuroimaging research has found that gain-framed messages are more effective in improving risky choice behaviors than loss-framed messages amongst individuals with substance-use disorders \[[@CR43], [@CR44]\]. When a behavior is presented as a choice, positive messages are more effective than negative messages \[[@CR45]\]. Audiences tend to respond with more enthusiasm to positive things that they can do to prevent health problems \[[@CR46]\], and research across multiple public health domains suggests that positively-framed messages are more effective than loss-framed messages when advocating health prevention behavior \[[@CR46]\].

Self-appraisal messages {#Sec5}
-----------------------

Self-appraisal messages encourage consumers to reflect on their own personal situation and take appropriate actions. Persuasion research shows that when individuals generate arguments and conclusions themselves, they are more convincing for the individual than statements provided by external sources \[[@CR47]\]. Self-generated arguments are often perceived as more accurate than information provided by external sources \[[@CR48]--[@CR50]\]. Messages that imply an outcome but allow perceivers to draw their own conclusions may reduce feelings of resentment and enhance the persuasiveness of messages \[[@CR51]\]. Several laboratory and in-venue trials of self-appraisal messages on electronic gaming machines (e.g., "Have you spent more than you intended?") have found that such messages increase awareness of time spent playing and create more realistic thoughts about the chance of winning, increasing the likelihood of taking a break and reducing the duration of gambling sessions \[[@CR38], [@CR52]\].

Specific and action focused {#Sec6}
---------------------------

Less abstract messages that include specific actions, such as setting a deposit limit, can increase message compliance \[[@CR53]\]. Research with smokers found that warning messages should contain sufficient information and identify steps to help smokers progress towards quitting \[[@CR54]--[@CR56]\]. Online gambling messages that suggested specific information (e.g., "10 gambling commandments") generated five times more website "click-throughs" than informative messages commonly used (e.g., "How problem gambling works") \[[@CR57]\]. A sense of urgency can also be introduced by using phrases such as, "Have you... yet?". This is consistent with research on health warnings which has demonstrated that messages that are positive and have a sense of urgency are felt to be strong motivators for action \[[@CR58]\].

Targeted messaging for gamblers {#Sec7}
-------------------------------

Attempts to warn players of risks associated with gambling and direct them to RG resources often use in-venue signs with RG slogans and problem gambling helpline numbers. Many studies have found that these messages are largely ignored by gamblers \[[@CR38], [@CR59], [@CR60]\]. The extent to which the message is read, absorbed, and acted upon is dependent upon the personal relevance of the message, the target recipient's capacity to assimilate the information, and their motivation to respond \[[@CR25]\]. To be effective, RG messages should engage the gambler's cognitive, emotional, and motivational faculties, and alter the behaviors of concern \[[@CR61]--[@CR63]\]. It is plausibly unreasonable to expect that messages broadcast to all gamblers can be impactful given the many differences between players, including the type of resources they would each benefit from using.

Whilst legacy gambling systems were more inflexible, new technology linking player accounts can enable sophisticated RG strategies, including personalized messaging that targets players based on individual characteristics and patterns of play \[[@CR64]\]. For example, gambling providers can send direct emails, online messages, or SMS to customers. Additionally, within venues where loyalty cards are used, operators can send personalized RG messages to customers through electronic gaming machine screens. Tailored messaging has been shown to outperform traditional, static health information strategies, and is more likely to be read, remembered, and viewed as personally relevant \[[@CR65]\]. Importantly, tailored messaging has been shown to be important in motivating change in problem drinkers and problem gamblers, irrespective of whether they commence treatment or not \[[@CR66], [@CR67]\].

Segmenting gambling cohorts {#Sec8}
---------------------------

Targeted messages should be particularly useful in populations where there is great variability between members \[[@CR68]\] and that information is accessible in marketing databases. One key difference between gamblers is age. Young adults (aged 18--24) appear to manifest more gambling-related problems \[[@CR69]--[@CR71]\]. The reception of warning messages by young adults is often considered to be different from the general population \[[@CR24], [@CR72]\]. In their meta-analysis of evidence on warning message effectiveness, Argo and Main \[[@CR23]\] argue that age correlates negatively with warning perception, although they note relatively limited empirical evidence to support this. Young adults tend to perceive themselves as invulnerable to the negative consequences of risky behaviors, and have difficulty relating to negative consequences that may occur in the future \[[@CR73]--[@CR76]\]. Young people also tend to underestimate the severity of their gambling, fail to recognize and accept gambling problems, and are less likely to seek help \[[@CR77]\]. They do not necessarily have a poorer understanding of gambling odds than adults, but they are more prone to erroneous beliefs about gambling, as well as beliefs that gambling can be controlled \[[@CR78]--[@CR80]\]. Due to the increased relevance of social norms for youth, manipulating social context may increase the effectiveness of messages for this target cohort \[[@CR81]\]. For example, smoking and drug prevention advertisements highlighting social implications appear to be more persuasive than warnings of physiological illnesses with adolescents and young adults \[[@CR82], [@CR83]\].

In contrast, older adults are another group with unique risks and importance. According to the 2014 Canadian Community Health Survey \[[@CR84]\], over 67% of persons aged 65 or older gamble. Many scholars have emphasized the importance of protecting this group from the harms of gambling, noting the risk factors associated with fixed-incomes, social isolation, bereavement, and increased leisure time in retirement \[[@CR85]--[@CR87]\]. One key difference between seniors and other groups is that they show more obsessive passion for gambling when their behavior is problematic \[[@CR88]\]. They also show a greater likelihood of responding to digital marketing strategies than other sub-groups \[[@CR89]\].

It is also plausible that different gambling product users will receive messages differently. Gamblers who engage in games with real or perceived skill (e.g., poker, sports betting) view themselves as different, as they use their ability to increase their odds of winning \[[@CR90], [@CR91]\]. Online poker players are generally less likely to chase losses than online casino gamblers \[[@CR92]\], respond better to time limit tools than monetary limit-setting tools (unlike other gamblers \[[@CR93]\]), and are a heterogenous group in that more skillful online poker players have been shown to respond less favorably to RG tools less skilled players \[[@CR7]\].

Frequent gamblers -- usually characterized by participation in gambling once a week or more -- have been identified as having greater risk for gambling problems. Research has shown that frequency of participation is a highly predictive risk-factor for gambling-related problems \[[@CR94]--[@CR96]\], and may be a behavioral marker for gambling disorder \[[@CR97], [@CR98]\]. Given the specific characteristics of this group, frequent gamblers appear to be another plausible target group to be studied for tailored RG messaging, alongside young adults, seniors, and skill game gamblers.

There are several variables that can be considered in designing and distributing RG messages, and message impact is likely to differ between various segments of gamblers due to their own needs and preferences. There appears to be adequate evidence in the gambling literature to warrant customization of messages for young adults, older adults, skill-game gamblers, and frequent gamblers. While other risk groups exist, we examine these categories as they can be identified in most marketing databases. Age is collected as part of the entry control requirements in the registration processes, while game type and frequency are variables controlled by the operator. In the next section, the approach to exploring thematic differences in these cohorts' needs is described.

Methods {#Sec9}
=======

A series of online focus groups were conducted to gain feedback on the wording of various RG messages created based on the literature review for each of four selected player cohorts. The study protocol was reviewed and approved by the Human Subjects Ethical Review Committee at Southern Cross University. Focus groups were used because they are socially-oriented, in which participants listen to others' opinions and understandings in forming their own responses \[[@CR99]\]. Whilst focus groups typically have high face validity, group size may be small and the results may not be statistically generalizable \[[@CR99], [@CR100]\]. The results, however, still provide meaningful insights into how participants respond to messages presented to them, as well as feedback on message wording and content. As any message used in actual marketing materials would need to be adapted for its particular market, focus groups are a useful method for exploring themes that a generic strategy could consider.

The four player cohorts were identified based on a review of the literature and are groups that could be easily identified in player databases for message distribution. In total, 39 participants attended the four focus groups:*Young Adults* -- those aged 18--24 years old (*N* = 10, 6 male)*Seniors* -- those aged 60 years old or older (*N* = 10, 4 male)*Skill Game Gamblers* -- those who play games involving an element of skill, such as poker or sports betting (no age qualification for this group) (*N* = 10, 7 male)*Frequent Gamblers* -- those who have gambled once per week or more often (no age qualification for this group) (*N* = 9, 6 male)

Each of the authors independently generated potential messages for the cohorts. That list of potential messages was then reviewed by all authors for content and relevance within the literature framework and reduced to a useful subset through consensus. Messages were selected to be similar to archetypal messages used by RG programs, but also with consideration of the evidence for their effectiveness found in the health messaging literature review. Messages were then reviewed for appropriate length before inclusion in the focus group moderator guide, which can be viewed as supplementary file Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}.

Each message contained an action phrase connected to an RG tool to prompt respondents to consider their behavioral response. The Play Summary tool displays the player's play history. The Player Assessment Quiz is an online quiz that helps gamblers better understand their own gambling behavior within the scope of health habits. The Responsible Gambling Tips are seven tips that encourage players to gamble responsibly, such as "Don't chase losses," and "Take frequent breaks". The Odds Knowledge Quiz is an online quiz that tests the participant's knowledge of gambling odds, such as the roulette wheel landing on a given number. The Limit Setting tool is a budgeting tool that allows players to set a weekly limit on the total amount they can transfer into their online gambling account. Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} below displays the messages presented to the respective groups.Table 1Messages Presented to Each Focus Group, by RG ToolRG ToolGroupPlay SummaryPlayer Assessment QuizResponsible Gambling TipsOdds Knowledge QuizLimit Setting (a)Limit Setting (b)Young AdultsDo you know how much you are spending? Check your Play Summary.What kind of player are you? Take this short quiz.Play often? Check out these 7 gambling tips.Are you a gambling expert? Test your knowledge of gambling odds.All players need to stick to their limits. Have you set your spend limit?All players need to stick to their limits. Do you know how much you have spent?SeniorsHave you spent more than you can afford? Check your Play Summary.What kind of player are you? Take this short quiz.Play often? Check out these 7 gambling tips.Are you a gambling expert? Test your knowledge of gambling odds.All players need to stick to their limits. Have you set your spend limit?All players need to stick to their limits. Do you know how much you have spent?Skill Game GamblersDo you know how much you are spending? Check your Play Summary.What kind of player are you? Take this short quiz.Play often? Check out these 7 gambling tips.Are you a gambling expert? Test your knowledge of gambling odds.All players need to stick to their limits. Have you set your spend limit?All players need to stick to their limits. Do you know how much you have spent?Frequent GamblersHave you spent more than you can afford? Check your Play Summary.What kind of player are you? Take this short quiz.Play often? Check out these 7 gambling tips.Are you a gambling expert? Test your knowledge of gambling odds.All players need to stick to their limits. Have you set your spend limit?Even frequent players need to stick to their limits. Do you know how much you have spent?Included with each message is a link to the respective RG tool

Participant recruitment {#Sec10}
-----------------------

Participants were selected and screened by telephone using a database comprised of randomly selected households in Manitoba, Canada. Participants qualified if they were over the age of 18 and had reported gambling online during the prior 12 months, to ensure the groups were formed with participants who were potential recipients of these types of messages. Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} below displays core sample characteristics reported during the screening process, including gender, age, gambling activity, and gambling frequency, which was measured as a simplified dichotomous variable for screening into the frequent gamblers group. During the recruitment and screening process, all participants completed an informed consent form. All participants were provided with a \$50 incentive for their participation.Table 2Sample characteristics (*N* = 39)PercentGenderMale59.0Female41.0Age18--24 Years30.825--40 Years17.941--59 Years25.660 Years and older25.6Gambling Activity Online, within Prior 12 MonthsPoker, Blackjack, and other skill games46.2Sports Betting (including fantasy leagues)51.3Bingo10.3Lotteries56.4Chance-based table games (e.g., roulette or craps)5.1Slots38.5Gambling FrequencyOnce per week or more often43.2Less often than once per week56.8

Data collection {#Sec11}
---------------

The four online focus groups ranged from 60 to 78 min in duration and were conducted via iTracks, an online focus group platform. Research suggests online focus groups may elicit more themes with sensitive topics than in-person focus groups \[[@CR101]\]. The iTracks platform conducts focus groups in a written format, similar to an online chat room. The online focus group was conducted in a similar manner to an in-person focus group, with a moderator leading a discussion among a small group of participants. The participants submitted typed answers to the group, and the moderator was able to communicate privately with individual participants. Through the private messaging system, the moderator was able to ask individual follow-up questions whilst continuing the discussion in the main focus group.

Focus groups were structured to elicit responses to the proposed messages, with an interest in collecting participant feedback on six pre-developed messages per group. The messages were presented in five cases, one at a time; each case focusing on a different RG tool (as displayed in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Participants were first asked for their initial response to the message, and then asked why they would or would not engage with the linked tool. Next, the inquiry requested any proposed changes that participants would make to the message to make it more relevant to them. Where relevant, the moderator would send follow-up messages to individual participants to elicit further details on their response to the individual messages. Finally, participants discussed the types of messages they found most effective, and offered up their own wording, themes, or specific phrases that would get them to engage with RG tools.

Analysis {#Sec12}
--------

The transcriptions of the focus groups were subjected to content analysis with a focused coding approach. Content analysis was used because it provides a "careful, detailed, systematic examination of a particular body of material in order to identify patterns, themes, biases, and meanings" \[[@CR102]\]. In focused coding, researchers identify themes and look for associated data fitting under categories of interest \[[@CR103]\]. Coding categories were established based on the literature review and focused on message tone, potential engagement, personalization options, numbers, and terminology (e.g., gambling vs. gaming, player vs. gambler). The *message tone* theme was used to assess participant interpretation of the tone of the message (e.g., encouraging, condescending), and their emotional response (positive, negative, neutral) to that tone. The potential engagement category was used to code how participants indicated they would or would not engage with the RG tool associated with the message. The personalization options theme covered participant suggestions of how the messages could be individualized for different people or player types. The numbers theme described inclusion of numbers from individual play behaviors, such as amount of time or money spent gambling. Finally, the terminology code was used to identify where participants identified qualities of the vocabulary used.

To establish inter-rater reliability, two researchers independently coded the data set (98.6% agreement across 76 entries), then together reviewed and settled the only discrepancy in coding by considering its content, theme definitions, and extant literature support.

Results {#Sec13}
=======

The messages recommended for each specific group as a result of the analysis is presented in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. Within all groups, there was no difference in message preference between genders.Table 3Recommended messages for Young Adults, Seniors, Skill Game Gamblers, and Frequent Gambler group typesGroupGenericMessage 1Message 2Young AdultsOnly spend what you can afford to lose. Check out the play management tools.Are you a gambling expert? Test your knowledge of gambling odds.Keep it a game. Check out these 7 tips to become a more responsible gambler.SeniorsOnly spend what you can afford to lose. Check out the play management tools.How much have you spent gambling? Check out your play summary here.Stick to your limits and keep gambling fun. Have you set a spending limit?Skill Game GamblersOnly spend what you can afford to lose. Check out the play management tools.Check out your gambling odds. Test your game knowledge here.Check out your play summary. Click here to see your spending habits.Frequent GamblersOnly spend what you can afford to lose. Check out the play management tools.What kind of gambler are you? Take this short assessment quiz here.Even frequent players should have limits. Have you set your spend limit?Included with each message is a link to the respective RG tool

Young adults {#Sec14}
------------

Young Adults were particularly responsive to message tone, especially messages that were perceived as condescending. One participant requested messaging that "does not sound like it is 'blaming you,'" and several others followed along the same train of thought, asking for messages that were not accusatory or patronizing, but rather were straightforward and honest in their phrasing. Simple messages were preferred, as one participant explained, and not "dressed up in language."

Young Adults also indicated a preference for messaging that provided tips to show how they can save money, by using the linked RG skills and tools. Some follow-up comments suggested that participants were interested in messages with tips that helped them become more successful gamblers (i.e., to win more money). Other tools that drew a positive response from Young Adults included the Play Summary tool, which was identified as a useful tool for accurately recording play when gamblers' own perception might be distorted, and the quiz testing knowledge of gambling odds, which was labeled as "beneficial." Conversely, the Young Adult group indicated a distinct lack of interest in the self-assessment quiz, which they viewed as not useful.

The idea of presenting negative realities was also suggested -- the discussion turned to the potential harms of problem gambling and a proposal for warning messages similar to those on cigarette packs was presented as an option for messaging.

Older adults {#Sec15}
------------

Like the Young Adults, Older Adults were also concerned about tone, with one participant stating that they wanted messages that "treats \[one\] like a responsible adult," and not like "my mother wagging her finger at me." Other participants suggested avoiding "condescending messages," and that it felt "insulting" to "imply that \[they are\] foolish to not set a limit", when provided a message on limit-setting tools. Beyond this concern, the group was positive about the use of messages in general, suggesting that they be clever, upbeat, and humorous, with reminders to keep the game fun. Some participants suggested that additional messages that show negative consequences of problem gambling would also be useful, as well as information on where to get help if a gambler thinks they are losing control.

Older Adults identified the Play Summary as a useful tool, though many indicated they already set limits when they play. In addition, the quiz to test gambling knowledge and the limit setting tools were selected as tools that the group would seek out if they received a message promoting the tool.

Skill game gamblers {#Sec16}
-------------------

Skill Game Gamblers were largely interested in blunt, straightforward language in their messages, with one participant requesting messages that "\[call\] a spade a spade." Messages that were simple and direct were preferred, such as those that included specific values for time and money spent gambling. Matching this preference, Skill Game Gamblers indicated that the Play Summary was a valuable tool for them, making them think about their own budget. The group also requested individualized messages with their personal spend numbers, as "seeing real numbers tells the story."

The quiz testing gambling knowledge was also considered useful, primarily for the purpose of confirming their own knowledge. One participant also indicated that a message promoting this kind of quiz would get them to engage with the tool to enhance their knowledge of responsible gambling, stating, "if I could learn something that could help me place a responsible bet, I'd read on."

Skill Game Gamblers also suggested that messages should include reminders of the ramifications of overspending, as well as that the odds are against winning and that in the long run, the house always wins. In addition, Skill Game Gamblers were the only group to speak to terminology use in describing those who gamble, suggesting that use of the terms "gamble" or "gambler" instead of "play" or "player" would be useful reminders that wagers involve at least some chance component.

Frequent gamblers {#Sec17}
-----------------

As with the other groups, Frequent Gamblers emphasized the need for positive language in RG messaging, and to avoid any language that might be accusatory or might make someone feel guilty about their gambling behavior. Simple, short messages were preferred, such as reminders to "keep it a game." One participant further recommended messaging include information to educate family and friends who might need the RG tools. Individual spend numbers were requested as a reminder of play behaviors, paralleling the request of Skill Game Gamblers.

Frequent Gamblers were the only group to not positively endorse the Play Summary tool, with most participants indicating they were already aware of their limits and spend, and thus felt they did not need the tool. Also, distinct from other groups, Frequent Gamblers responded positively to the self-assessment tool, expressing curiosity about their classification. Several participants noted that they "love taking short quizzes" and that they were interested into which player type they would fall.

Discussion {#Sec18}
==========

This research is the first study to empirically consider the content of RG messages in identifiable cohorts. In this study, thematic differences were found between subgroups of players. This was observed in both message wording (e.g., tone) and in the action response (i.e., RG tool) that they were prompted to consider. Young Adults gravitated towards tips to help them be 'better' gamblers, which could be used to provide suggestions for losing less money (e.g., not chasing losses). This is consistent with research suggesting that young people are more prone to erroneous beliefs about gambling, such as the idea that gambling can be controlled \[[@CR78]--[@CR80]\]. The focus group supported this, with participants reporting that they would find the information in the quiz and list "beneficial," and that they would use the tools to "gain a greater understanding of what \[they're\] looking at" when they're placing bets. In contrast, Older Adults looked for more light-hearted messages, focused on keeping gambling fun. Older Adults were also attracted to limit-setting features that were not as popular among other groups. Older Adults, many of whom are on a fixed income, may benefit from tools that help them be mindful of how much money they spend on gambling \[[@CR104], [@CR105]\].

The self-assessment test of gambling behaviors and limit setting tools were viewed more positively by Frequent Gamblers. Frequency of gambling has been identified as predictive of problem gambling \[[@CR106]\], and these messages prompt the recipient to assess their own level and style of gambling, and also suggest a tool that can be used to help them keep their gambling within affordable levels \[[@CR105]\].

Skill Game Gamblers preferred more direct communication, seeing themselves as able to incorporate information into their gambling, including about potential risks of gambling. Frequent Gamblers were interested in resources to assist them in keeping track of their expenditure -- such as activity statements in the Play Summary tool. This is consistent with Philander and Gainsbury \[[@CR105]\] who suggest that because those who play games with an element of skill are more likely to develop illusions of control about their skill \[[@CR107]\], messages for these gamblers should encourage gamblers to be mindful of the element of chance in games. The Play Summary message also serves as a reminder to Skill Game Gamblers to be mindful of their sessions and expenditure. Recreational Skill Game Gamblers can exhibit impulsive personality traits and may demonstrate signs of chasing behaviors \[[@CR108]--[@CR110]\], and this message may encourage them to use the Play Summary tool as a means of keeping themselves aware of expenditure resulting from such behavior.

Messages were found to be more likely to be persuasive if they promote positive attitudes towards the desired behavior. Motivation can be enhanced by reducing the 'cost' of compliance, increasing the perceived ability to perform a specific action, using a positively-framed message, and appealing to the individual's sense of value. Gamblers may be more likely to engage with RG resources if they believe that these resources are typically used by their peers, and those that they respect. Focus group participants consistently discussed the importance of messages not being patronizing or judgmental.

Educational- and awareness-based messaging is a tool that the gambling field has adopted from the wider public health field, with mixed success. Customizing RG messages and pairing RG tools based on age, gambling frequency, and type of gambling activities may enhance the effectiveness of messages and subsequent engagement with RG resources. Literature supports the use of messages that encourage gamblers to consider their own gambling, rather than providing explicit directions or information; a finding reinforced by participants in this study. When individuals generate arguments and conclusions themselves, they are more convinced than by statements provided from external sources.

Limitations & future research {#Sec19}
-----------------------------

Whilst focus groups are highly useful for the in-depth exploration of topics, attitudes, and concerns, the findings may not be generalizable due to the limited sample. In addition, with only one group per segment type, the ability to draw conclusions from the data is limited, as data saturation may not have been reached. Third-person bias may be at play, where messages that focus group participants think will be persuasive may be influenced by participants considering what is effective for other people, rather than themselves. The results are also limited in that they only considered four cohorts, each with some degree of overlap. It is likely that gambling operators can segment their player databases in more sophisticated manners.

Further research should aim to analyze player databases of gamblers to identify at-risk gamblers using more complex segmentation, connected to a theoretical understanding of persuasive messages and experimental design. Such an approach could include qualitative research more specific to the given jurisdiction, followed by field experiments testing multiple message options. Future work should also consider how to deliver messages, in terms of mode of delivery, frequency, and duration. Each of these factors is important to effective communication.

Last, it is important to note that gambler preferences are not the only consideration in the design of public health strategies. Although gamblers may prefer one RG tool to another, that does not mean that this is the tool from which they would most likely benefit \[[@CR111]\]. As such, one important role for RG messages and public health communication strategies is to effectively describe available resources to enhance understanding among relevant groups and evaluate related outcomes, even where there is not intrinsic interest in their use.

Conclusions {#Sec20}
===========

By focusing messages on a specific intended audience, messages can be developed to elicit greater individual responsiveness and compliance. Our research suggests that there are some commonalities in message components that are perceived to be most effective in encouraging uptake of preventative and harm-minimizing behaviors. This includes promoting positive attitudes towards the desired behavior and reducing the perceived cost of compliance -- that is, positive framing, and making behaviors easier and simpler to complete. Increasing specificity of messages also enhances engagement, particularly if a sense of urgency is conveyed. Personalizing messages to target specific population subgroups and understanding the characteristics of those subgroups is advantageous and likely to enhance the presentation of health information.

Additional file
===============

 {#Sec21}

Additional file 1:Focus Group Moderator Guide for Strategies to Customize Responsible Gambling Messages: A Review and Focus Group Study. Moderator guide information for focus groups conducted, including research background, initial questions, and proposed RG messages for testing. (PDF 112 kb)
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